
Help Clubhouse 
Ministries celebrate Christmas with a child in need.

 Clubhouse desires to provide Christmas gifts and shoes 
to over 3000 children throughout Guatemala. The list 

of items needed does not look like much however, for 
many children in Guatemala it is the only Christmas gift 

ththey will receive. What greater Christmas gift can we 
give this year than the love of Christ. Each gift package 

given will be personally delivered by volunteers from 
the US December 27-January 2nd. Each child will be 
prayed over and we hope given a new pair of shoes. 

$5FOR
SHIPPING

$20FOR
SHIPPING
AND SHOES

OR

If you would like to provide a pair of new school
 shoes for a child the cost is $15, 

thanks to a partnership with a local 
shoe manufacture in Guatemala City. So $20 will 

provide each child with a 
Christmas Pack and a pair of New shoes! 

The Christmas team is open to anyone or 
any family.  We ask that if you are traveling with 

younger children that you please contact 
Mike Parker at mike@clubhouseg.com for 

details on children working in country and age 
requirements. This trip is a great chance to 

see the full ministsee the full ministry of Clubhouse and 
to visit many children. Not only do we 

deliver Christmas Packs on this 
trip, we will also be providing over 5000 children

 with school backpacks filled with supplies. 
Each backpack represents a child attending 

school and for many finally breaking the cycle of 
ppoverty for their family. 

The cost of this trip is $400 plus airfare. 
Dates December 27-January 2. 

Each person or group must book their 
own airfare, trip insurance and be in

communication with Mike as the trip is planned. 

small toys
toothbrush

hairbows/bands
comb

hair brush
socks

pencilspencils
crayons
markers

erasers
soap bar
wash cloth
small Bible
Hot Wheels®

jacks
jump jump rope
bouncy balls
small doll

notepad
small flashlight/batteries
letter of encouragement

June 26.

.

If you are interested in going to Guatemala to 
deliver CHEER Packs, contact Pastor Josh: 

jplant@churchonthedrive.org.



865-386-2638
www.cheerpacks.com 
Clubhouse Guatemala 

224 Davis Road 
Strawberry Plains, TN

37871

Help Clubhouse Ministries celebrate 
Christmas with a child in need. 
With your help, CHEER Packs 

will provide Christmas gifts
 and shoes to over 10,000 children

 this year. Each CHEER Pack and pair
 of shoes gi of shoes given will be personally

 delivered by volunteers who will pray
 with every child. 

What greater Christmas gift can we 
give this year than the love of Christ?

THIS CHRISTMAS

Packs
by Clubhouse Ministr ies

 Truly I tell you,
whatever you did

for one of the
 least of these
 brothers and

 sisters
of minof mine,

you did for me.
Matthew 25:40


